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Abstract
Questions: (a) Have Metrosideros polymorpha trees become re-established in Hawaiian
forests previously impacted by canopy dieback in the 1970s? (b) Has canopy dieback
expanded since the 1970s? (c) Can spatial patterns from this dieback be correlated
with habitat factors to model future dieback in this area?
Study Site: An 83,603 ha study area on the eastern slopes of Mauna Loa and Mauna
Kea volcanoes on the island of Hawaii, USA.
Methods: We analyzed very-high-resolution imagery to assess status of Metrosideros
polymorpha forests across the eastern side of the island of Hawaii. We generated
1,170 virtual vegetation plots with a 100-m radius; 541 plots in areas mapped in 1977
with trees dead or mostly defoliated (dieback), and 629 plots in adjacent wet forest
habitat, previously mapped as non-dieback condition. In each plot we estimated the
frequency of M. polymorpha trees that were dead or mostly defoliated, and the frequency of trees with healthy crowns. These results were combined with habitat data
to produce a spatial model depicting probability of canopy dieback within the study
area.
Results: Seventy-nine percent of plots mapped in 1977 in dieback condition recovered their canopy and were now considered in non-dieback condition. Ninety-one
percent of plots in previous non-dieback areas were found to still have a healthy M.
polymorpha canopy in 2015. A spatial model allowed us to identify areas within the
study area with high, medium, and low probability of experiencing this same type of
canopy dieback in the future.
Conclusions: Most former dieback areas mapped within the study area in 1977 now
show recovery of the tree canopy through growth of new cohorts of young M. polymorpha trees. This suggests these forest communities are resilient to this type of
canopy loss and tree death so long as other factors do not disrupt the natural regeneration process.
KEYWORDS

canopy dieback, cohort senescence, forest decline, forest health, Hawaii, landscape-level
analysis, Metrosideros polymorpha, ohia, recovery, regeneration, tree mortality, vegetation
dynamics
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large areas on the wet eastern side of this island exhibited extensive defoliation and mortality of the dominant canopy-forming M.

Tree mortality and forest-decline events have been increasingly re-

polymorpha trees (Burgan & Nelson, 1972; Mueller-Dombois, 1985;

ported around the globe over the last decade (Allen, 2009; Allen

Petteys et al., 1975; Figure 1). A similar canopy dieback was docu-

et al., 2010; Boehmer, 2011; Brienen et al., 2015; Carnicer et al.,

mented in the Hawaiian Islands in the early 1900s in a wet forest on

2011; Hartmann et al., 2018; Peng et al., 2011; van Mantgem et al.,

the northeast slope of Haleakala volcano on Maui Island (Lewton-

2009; Williams et al., 2013), many of the studies with a focus on

Brain, 1909; Lyon, 1909; Mueller-Dombois, 2006). When Holt (1988)

potential effects of climate change. However, tree and forest

studied this area in the 1980s he found no signs of active canopy

mortality have been of interest to researchers for decades, with

dieback and the vegetation in the site affected in the early 1900s

some work on forest decline even reaching back to the early 1900s

had become a low-stature, open M. polymorpha community similar to

(Lewton-Brain, 1909; Lyon, 1909). Forest decline research has been

“bog-formation and stand-reduction” stands described by Mueller-

conducted in Europe, North America, Hawaii, New Zealand, and

Dombois (1985).

Australia, and results included assessments of physical destruc-

Intact closed-canopy native forests in Hawaii provide many im-

tion and physiological decline caused by abiotic stress, pathogens,

portant ecological services, such as habitat for a multitude of species

and tree demography (Breshears et al., 2005; Huettl & Mueller-

of endemic and indigenous plants and animals (Mueller-Dombois

Dombois, 1993; Mueller-Dombois, 1987; Mueller-Dombois, Jacobi,

et al., 2013; Ziegler, 2002); they serve as the main vegetation cover

Boehmer, & Price, 2013).

layer for watersheds and help regulate water infiltration and surface

The forests of the Pacific islands are considered fragile ecosys-

flow beneath the tree canopy (Izuka et al., 2016; Safeeq & Fares,

tems with low resilience to perturbations (Keppel, Morrison, Meyer,

2012); and are also an important carbon sink (Selmants, Giardina,

& Boehmer, 2014), and highly susceptible to canopy dieback (Auclair,

Jacobi, & Zhiliang, 2017). Such services could be compromised by

1993; Huettl & Mueller-Dombois, 1993; Mueller-Dombois, 1987).

a decline or loss of the tree canopy, causing alarm for managers of

Dieback is a special form of forest decline which affects only canopy

these resources (Jacobi, 1993).

trees and is known from many forest ecosystems (Aynekulu et al.,
2011; Jane & Green, 1983; King & Neilson, 1992; Lawesson, 1988;
Mueller-Dombois, 1988; Mueller-Dombois et al., 2013; Stewart,
1989; White, 1986). The term has been defined as “progressive dying

1.2 | Two research hypotheses
Canopy dieback on Hawaii island in the 1970s occurred over

back from the tips of twigs, branches or tops” (Ciesla & Donaubauer,

~49,000 ha of M. polymorpha forest, half of which was characterized

1994; Manion, 1981; Podger, 1981) which may lead to death of the

to be in heavy to severe dieback (i.e., >50% of the M. polymorpha

tree. In this paper we focus on the response and dynamics of the

canopy trees dead or mostly defoliated). The remaining 24,000 ha

native ohia (Metrosideros polymorpha Gaudich.) forest after a wide-

exhibited no canopy dieback or just slight-to-moderate dieback

spread canopy dieback event that occurred on the wet windward

(<50% of the canopy trees dead or defoliated; Jacobi, 1990; Jacobi

side of the island of Hawaii starting in the mid-1960s and continu-

et al., 1988). Research initiated at that time focused on two different

ing through the 1980s. This phenomenon has been referred as the

hypotheses to explain this extensive canopy dieback: (a) disease, and

1970s ohia dieback (Burgan & Nelson, 1972; Hodges, Adee, Wood,
& Doty, 1986; Jacobi, Gerrish, Mueller-Dombois, & Whiteaker, 1988;
Mueller-Dombois & Krajina, 1968; Mueller-Dombois et al., 2013;
Petteys, Burgan, & Nelson, 1975).
Metrosideros polymorpha is the most abundant tree species in
the native wet and mesic forests throughout the main Hawaiian
Islands (Mueller-Dombois & Fosberg, 1998; Mueller-Dombois et al.,
2013; Wagner, Herbst, & Sohmer, 1999). Although M. polymorpha
has many characteristics typical of a pioneer species (Burton &
Mueller-Dombois, 1984), it dominates plant communities in Hawaii
that range from sea level to tree-line, from very dry habitats on the
leeward sides of the islands to extremely wet windward forests,
and from young lava substrates on the island of Hawaii to habitats on very old soils on the island of Kauai (Mueller-Dombois et al.,
2013).

1.1 | A brief overview of ohia dieback
There was a great deal of concern in the late 1960s and early 1970s
about the future of M. polymorpha forests on the island of Hawaii as

F I G U R E 1 Aerial view taken in 1978 of the Metrosideros
polymorpha forest on the eastern side of the island of Hawaii
showing M. polymorpha forest with heavy canopy dieback
(foreground) and a dieback stand from the ground (inset photo).
Healthy closed canopy M. polymorpha forests are seen in the
central part of the photograph, as well as pasture on the right side,
and Mauna Loa volcano in the background. Photographs by J.
Jacobi and J. Boehmer (inset)
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(b) natural succession, similar to the Maui dieback event in the early
1900s (Mueller-Dombois, 2006).
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strong recovery of the M. polymorpha tree canopy through recruitment of new trees which had started from seedlings that became

The disease hypothesis centered on the supposition that M. poly-

established when the canopy was opened by dieback. Many of these

morpha trees were being killed by one or more non-native patho-

seedlings were found to have grown into saplings and reproductively

gens that were spreading across the landscape. The primary focus

active trees over the 30+ years of the study (Boehmer et al., 2013).

of this research was on the fungal pathogen Phytophtora cinnamomi
(Bega, 1974; Kliejunas & Ko, 1973, 1976) that had been implicated in
a widespread mortality of Eucalyptus trees in plantations of Western

1.3 | Need for a broader survey

Australia (Newhook & Podger, 1972). Research on the natural suc-

It was not clear if the results of the dieback monitoring study, based

cession hypothesis was initiated in 1976 to assess both the extent

on a small number of vegetation plots, truly represented the cur-

and ecological characteristics of the M. polymorpha forest impacted

rent condition of the M. polymorpha forest across the entire original

by canopy dieback relative to areas that did not exhibit dieback in

dieback area. Therefore, a much larger study was conducted to as-

this same forest zone (Mueller-Dombois, 1980; Mueller-Dombois,

sess the status of the M. polymorpha forests, in and adjacent to the

Jacobi, Cooray, & Balakrishnan, 1980). This study included (a) identi-

areas that experienced canopy dieback in the 1970s, to evaluate the

fying spatial patterns and habitat characteristics of areas that were

response of M. polymorpha to that dieback event. This new study

experiencing M. polymorpha dieback; (b) attempting to determine

was conducted by analyzing very-high-resolution aerial imagery to

the cause and mechanisms related to the dieback; and (c) assess-

characterize the status of the tree canopy and understory vegeta-

ing the response of the vegetation, and particularly M. polymorpha,

tion throughout the region. Three specific questions were addressed

after most of the trees had died in an area. For this project five

in this study: (a) Are the results of the vegetation-plot analysis over

different types of M. polymorpha dieback were identified: wetland

time representative of that same pattern of M. polymorpha forest

dieback, dryland dieback, M. polymorpha displacement dieback, gap-

recovery across the larger landscape of the study area? (b) Has there

formation dieback, and bog-formation dieback (Mueller-Dombois

been an expansion of M. polymorpha canopy dieback in this area

et al., 2013), based on habitat characteristics and vegetation dynam-

since the 1970s? (c) Can the spatial patterns seen for the 1970s die-

ics of the affected plant communities.

back event be correlated with selected habitat factors and used to

The results of spatial analyses of the 1970s dieback (Akashi &

model future canopy dieback in this area?

Mueller-Dombois, 1995; Jacobi, 1983; Mueller-Dombois, 1986;
Mueller-Dombois et al., 1980) showed that the extent and spread of
M. polymorpha dieback in this area, primarily on sites experiencing
the wetland dieback type, appeared to be directly related to substrate age and type, and was also correlated with elevation and rainfall. The ecology and dynamics of the M. polymorpha dieback forest

2 | DATA A N D M E TH O DS
2.1 | Study area and original data sets
The canopy dieback that impacted the M. polymorpha forests in the

and potential mechanisms for the 1970s dieback event were sum-

1970s and early 1980s occurred primarily in wet forest habitat along

marized by Mueller-Dombois (1985) and Hodges et al. (1986). The

the eastern side of the island of Hawaii, west and north of the city

consensus of both research efforts was that the dieback was not

of Hilo (Appendix S1). An 83,603 ha study area in this region, that

caused directly by introduced fungal pathogens. Instead it was the

extends from ~300 to 1,800 m elevation, was selected by Mueller-

result of a natural sequence of M. polymorpha tree canopy develop-

Dombois (1983, 1985) to analyze the distribution and spread of this

ment, followed by a relatively synchronous senescence and death or

dieback event, and to evaluate the changes in the plant communities

defoliation of the canopy (cohort senescence), possibly exacerbated

that were impacted by M. polymorpha canopy defoliation or death.

by nutrient limitations. Fungal pathogens were considered second-

Approximately 30% (25,076 ha) of the study area that was domi-

ary agents that subsequently invaded the weakened trees, but not a

nated by closed-canopy M. polymorpha forest was mapped by Jacobi

primary cause of the dieback.

(1989, 1990) as having heavy or severe canopy dieback (≥50% of the

During the 1970s, 25 permanent plots were established in both
dieback and non-dieback sites within the study area to serve as the

M. polymorpha tree canopy defoliated or dead) based on aerial imagery taken in 1977.

basis for a long-term study of the canopy trees and their associated

The study area lies on lava and volcanic ash substrates erupted

plant communities in and adjacent to areas that had experienced

from Kilauea, Mauna Loa, and Mauna Kea volcanoes that range in

heavy to severe M. polymorpha dieback (Mueller-Dombois et al.,

age from <200 years to >300,000 years since they were deposited,

1980). These vegetation plots have been monitored at irregular in-

with the oldest areas generally found in the northern half of the

tervals between 1976 and 2003 to track changes in the status and

study area (Sherrod, Sinton, Watkins, & Brunt, 2007). This large

growth of the M. polymorpha trees and associated vegetation over

expanse of native forest occurs on the windward side of Hawaii

time (Jacobi, Gerrish, & Mueller-Dombois, 1983; Jacobi et al., 1988);

Island that experiences northeast trade winds for more than 75%

the plots were last sampled in 2003 (Boehmer, Wagner, Jacobi,

of the year. As a result, it is an area of relatively high annual rain-

Gerrish, & Mueller-Dombois, 2013). The results from the plot mon-

fall that receives nearly 8,000 mm per year in the central part of

itoring suggested that many of the original dieback sites had shown

the study area, and decreases to just over 2,200 mm per year at

4
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the upper elevations on its western side (Giambelluca et al., 2012;
Appendix S2).
Between 1976 and 1980, 45 vegetation monitoring plots were
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was established around each point location to mark the virtual plot
boundary using the POL circle tool. These circular plots on the POL
imagery were then used to assess the status of the M. polymorpha

established in this study area, in both active dieback stands and

forest canopy condition, tree species composition, and understory

healthy M. polymorpha forests, to allow for monitoring changes in

condition at every sampled location. For each plot, we visually esti-

the structure and composition of the vegetation over time (Mueller-

mated the percent of M. polymorpha trees >5 m tall (measured using

Dombois et al., 1980). Twenty-five of these plots have been resur-

the POL height tool) that appeared to be dead or heavily defoliated

veyed several times during the past 30 years (Boehmer et al., 2013)

(i.e., in vigor class 3, 4, or 5). If a plot had ≥50% of its M. polymorpha

and 21 plots are located within the current study area (Appendix

trees in this condition it was classified in dieback (DB); otherwise, it

S1). The vegetation plots were 20 m × 20 m in size and trees of all

was classified as being in non-dieback (NDB) condition.

species >5 m tall were permanently marked, with diameter mea-

To calibrate our assessment process we also constructed POL

sured at breast height (DBH), and assessed for crown foliage vigor

plots around the locations for the 25 permanent plots that had been

using the five tree vigor classes described by Mueller-Dombois et al.

established in 1976, and then compared our new assessment of can-

(1980). Metrosideros polymorpha tree vigor classes included: (1) trees

opy dieback using POL imagery for these locations with status from

with fully foliated crowns; (2) trees with some defoliated branches,

the most recent ground-based resurvey of these plots that was con-

10%–50% of the crown dead; (3) trees with most (≥50%) of the

ducted in 2003 (Boehmer et al., 2013). Additionally, we conducted

upper crown branches defoliated, but with some live adventitious

a second analysis of 120 plots that were randomly selected from

branches growing along the trunk; (4) recently dead trees with many

the 1,170 POL assessment plots to test the repeatability of using

brown leaves and small branches, and most of the bark remaining on

the Pictometry imagery to determine M. polymorpha canopy dieback

the trunk; and (5) dead trees that had only major branches remaining

status.

and most of the trunk without bark. Additionally, information was
recorded on the abundance (count of individuals) of all woody species <5 m tall in subplots within the plot, as well as an estimate made

2.3 | Data analysis and spatial modeling

of cover for all plant species within the plot in 1-m height classes.

Changes in M. polymorpha dieback status and distribution were de-

A detailed description of the field sampling and analysis method-

termined by comparing canopy status in 1977 with status in 2015,

ologies can be found in earlier publications (Boehmer et al., 2013;

based on our assessment of the plot sites using the more recent POL

Jacobi et al., 1983, 1988). A dieback index (DI) for each plot was cal-

imagery. This was done by calculating the percent of POL assess-

culated by dividing the sum of the number of M. polymorpha trees in

ment plots within the mapped dieback and non-dieback areas from

vigor classes 3, 4, and 5 by the total number of M. polymorpha trees

the 1977 photographs (Jacobi, 1989, 1990) that had changed their

in each plot. Plots with a DI ≥50% were classified as being in dieback

status to the other category (DB to NDB, or NDB to DB) in 2015, or

condition (DB); plots with DI <50% were classified as in non-dieback

did not change in status from the original survey (DB to DB, or NDB

condition (NDB).

to NDB).
Several previously published reports and geographic information

2.2 | New data collection and analysis methods

system (GIS) data layers were used to code additional information
on site attributes for each plot using the spatial join tool in ArcMap.

To assess the present status of the M. polymorpha forest canopy

This information was used for an analysis of dieback and non-dieback

across the eastern side of the island of Hawaii we analyzed very-

habitat characteristics. These data sets included substrate age

high-resolution imagery collected between 2008 and 2015 by
Pictometry International (Pictometry International Corp., Rochester,
NY, USA). The Pictometry (POL) imagery consists of three-band,
true-color red-green-blue (RGB) digital photographs with ~60%
overlap, taken from a fixed-wing aircraft. The images have a spatial
resolution of ~20 cm (Appendix S3).

TA B L E 1 Summary of an accuracy assessment analysis
comparing the dieback status for 25 field plots sampled in 2003
(Boehmer et al., 2013) with their dieback status as recorded from
analyzing Pictometry very-high-resolution imagery taken in 2015

We used the random points tool in ArcMap (version 10,

Status in 2015

Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, CA, USA) to

Statusa in 2003

generate 1,170 virtual sampling locations across the study area; 541

DB

NDB

Row totals

Percent correct

POL assessment plots were located in areas that had been mapped

DB

2

3

5

40

as being in heavy to severe dieback on the 1977 imagery (Jacobi,

NDB

3

17

20

85

5

20

25

40

85

1989, 1990), and 629 plots located in similar and adjacent forests in

Column totals

this same area, but mapped as being in non-dieback condition from

Percent correct

the 1977 imagery (Appendix S4). The coordinates for these points
were imported as a Keyhole Markup Language (KML) file into the
POL Connect image viewer for analysis. A 100-m radius perimeter

a

76

Status: DB = >50% of M. polymorpha canopy trees dead or with more
than 50% of their canopy defoliated. . NDB = <50% of M. polymorpha
canopy trees dead or with more than 50% of their canopy defoliated.

MERTELMEYER et al.

ture zones (Price et al., 2012). The habitat data allowed us to develop
a model to predict the probability of dieback occurring at a given

91

10-m digital elevation model (DEM; U.S. Geological Survey, 2014),
mean annual rainfall (Giambelluca et al., 2012), and substrate mois-

79

Percent NDB

(Sherrod et al., 2007), elevation from the U.S. Geological Survey’s

Original plot
assessment statusa

DB

NDB

Count

10

12

22

45

7

91

98

93

Count

17

103

120

Percent correct

59

88

DB
NDB

a

Reassessment plot statusa
Percent correct

84

Status: DB = >50% of M. polymorpha canopy trees dead or with more
than 50% of their canopy defoliated. . NDB = <50% of M. polymorpha
canopy trees dead or with more than 50% of their canopy defoliated.

1,004

575

166

9
629

Count NDB
Percent DB

21
112

54
100

0
0

629
0

541

TA B L E 2 Summary of the accuracy assessment analysis of
dieback status for 120 randomly selected Pictometry (POL)
assessment plots that were analyzed a second time

1,170

sessment and 10 were correctly classified in DB status in the second
assessment.

Total

Twenty-two of the plots were classified in DB status in the full as-

100

classified in NDB status in the full assessment and 91 were correctly
classified as in NDB status with the second assessment (Table 2).

0

polymorpha canopy dieback status, we found 98 of the 120 plots were

541

fied as NDB plots using the Pictometry imagery (Table 1). When we
tested the repeatability of using Pictometry imagery to determine M.

629

another three plots that Boehmer et al. measured as DB were identi-

541

as NDB were identified as DB plots using the Pictometry imagery, and

NDB 1977

DI with the two methods, three plots that Boehmer et al. measured

DB 1977

sampled on the ground in 2003 by Boehmer et al. (2013), and then
with the POL assessment in 2015, 19 plots showed no difference in

Percent NDB

each plot. For our calibration set of 25 permanent plots that were

Count NDB

There was adequate spatial and spectral resolution in the POL imagery
to recognize the current condition of M. polymorpha tree crowns in

Percent DB

3.1 | Calibration of the Pictometry image
assessment method

Count DB

3 | R E S U LT S

Number of plots

area using ArcMap 10.

Plot type

predicted probabilities of dieback in 10 m × 10 m pixels in the study
area. The results of this model were then projected across the study

Dieback status in 2015

model weight. Those four models were used to produce weighted

Dieback status in 1977

evation + moisture (16%), and rainfall + elevation + moisture plus
the elevation–moisture interaction (12%) accounted for most of the

TA B L E 3

calculate relative model weights. Four models: elevation + moisture
(39%), elevation + moisture and their interaction (33%), rainfall + el-

Summary of dieback status of Pictometry (POL) assessment plots in 1977 as mapped by Jacobi (1989) and 2015 from the analysis of POL imagery

We used the AIC statistic corrected for small sample size (AICc) to

Count DB

moisture as potential predictors, along with all two-way interactions.

429

point within the study area. We fit logistic regression models for
the presence of dieback using elevation, rainfall, and effective soil

DB 1977 = POL assessment plots that were located in areas mapped by Jacobi (1089) as showing heavy to severe ‘ohi’a canopy dieback in 1977. NDB 1977 = POL assessment plots that were located in areas
mapped by Jacobi (1989) as showing slight or no ‘ohi’a canopy dieback in 1977.
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≥3, indicating heavy to severe dieback at that time. Therefore, all
541 random POL assessment plots we allocated to this mapping
stratum were in forest stands that were considered to have been in
dieback condition when the Jacobi (1989, 1990) map was created.
Likewise, all areas and their associated 629 random plots in adjacent
forest areas that were not mapped as experiencing dieback within
the study area on the 1977 imagery were considered to have been
in non-dieback condition at that time, with most trees having a vigor
class <3 (i.e., little or no dieback). In our current assessment of this
area using the POL imagery, 79% of the plots in former heavy to severe dieback condition were found to have a young recovering tree
canopy and were now considered to be in non-dieback condition.
Just 21% of the plots originally found in the mapped dieback areas
were still considered to be in heavy to severe dieback condition.
For the part of the study area that was previously mapped in non-

F I G U R E 2 Map showing the Metrosideros polymorpha forest
study area on the eastern side of the island of Hawaii with the
area mapped as heavy or severe canopy dieback by Jacobi (1989)
in 1977, and status of the M. polymorpha canopy at each of the
Pictometry (POL) assessment plots

dieback condition, 91% of the POL assessment plots were found to
have a healthy M. polymorpha canopy, and just 9% were considered
now to be in dieback condition (Table 3, Figure 2).

3.3 | Relationship between canopy condition and
selected habitat features

3.2 | Assessment of current canopy dieback status
across the study area

Assessment plots that were in canopy dieback status, either in 1977

All of the M. polymorpha forest mapped as being in dieback by Jacobi

or in 2015, showed some differences with plots in non-dieback sta-

(1989) on the 1977 imagery had >50% of the trees with vigor class

tus for several of the habitat variables that were analyzed (Table 4).

Status

N

Mean

Dieback

595

5,300

1454

4,901

Non-dieback

575

4,230

1355

4,429

Dieback

595

1,074

185

1,076

Non-dieback

575

1,250

236

1,329

SD

Range

p Value

t

Annual rainfalla
13.02

<0.001

−14.16

<0.001

TA B L E 4 Summary statistics for annual
rainfall and elevation in meters for sites
recorded as being in dieback status (DB) in
either 1977 or 2015, or in non-dieback
status (NDB) in 2015

Elevation (m)b

a

Annual rainfall from Hawaii Rainfall Atlas (Giambelluca et al., 2012). bElevation from U.S. Geological
Survey’s 10-m digital elevation model (U.S. Geological Survey, 2014).

Substrate
age group

Substrate age
range in years BP

Range midpoint

Count of DB plots

Count of
NDB plots

1

<200

200

4

2

2

200–750

650

33

45

3

750–1,500

1,125

39

77

4

1,500–3,000

2,250

58

78

5

3,000–5,000

3,500

87

58

6

5,000–10,000

7,500

122

146

7

10,000–30,000

25,000

197

143

8

30,000–50,000

35,000

0

0

9

50,000–140,000

115,000

55

26

TA B L E 5 Summary of substrate age
across the study area and count of plot
sites recorded as being in dieback status
(DB) in either 1977 or 2015, or in
non-dieback status (NDB) in 2015, for
each substrate age group
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Plots that were classified as heavy to severe M. polymorpha dieback

high or moderate probability of experiencing M. polymorpha canopy

sites had on average a higher mean annual rainfall (5,300 mm) than

dieback in the future.

plots in sites that did not experience canopy dieback (4,230 mmm),
similar to results presented by Akashi and Mueller-Dombois (1995).
Additionally, POL assessment plots classified as heavy to severe M.
polymorpha canopy dieback sites were located at a lower average
elevation (1,074 m) than plots found in sites that did not experience
canopy dieback during this time (average of 1,250 m elevation).

4 | D I S CU S S I O N
4.1 | Recovery of the M. polymorpha canopy
following dieback

Although elevation and rainfall are often highly correlated, this

Although it was concluded that the dieback event at its peak in the

is not fully the case on this windward side of the island of Hawaii

1970s was a natural phenomenon that led to the synchronous defolia-

where annual rainfall measured at sea level increases from 3,590 mm

tion and death of many of the M. polymorpha cohorts that dominated

to nearly 8,000 mm at 900 m elevation, then decreases again to

these forests (Hodges et al., 1986; Mueller-Dombois, 1985; Mueller-

2,000 mm at 1,850 m elevation (Giambelluca et al., 2012). Heavy to

Dombois et al., 2013), there was still a concern that the native forest

severe canopy dieback was found in plots on substrates that ranged

might not be able to recover to its former closed-canopy state. A slow

from a mean range of 100 years to over 182,000 years BP (Table 5),

or unnatural recovery could happen if other factors, such as aggressive

but there generally was a larger number of plots with canopy dieback

non-native plant species invading the recently-opened understory

on the older substrates (>3,000 years), than was found on younger

vegetation, prevented M. polymorpha seedlings from becoming estab-

substrates.

lished (Boehmer et al., 2013; Jacobi et al., 1983). This scenario could

The analysis of dieback status and habitat variables allowed us

seriously impact community dynamics, maintenance of native biodi-

to develop a spatial model to depict the potential for M. polymor-

versity, and watershed functions for the affected areas (Jacobi, 1993).

pha canopy dieback happening at a given site (Appendix S5). Three

Our results indicate that the M. polymorpha canopy in 79% of

zones were identified on this map that represent areas that have low

the POL assessment plots in former dieback sites had recovered to

(<0.25 predicted probability of dieback), medium (0.25–0.50 pre-

the point that they were no longer considered to be dieback stands,

dicted probability), or high (>0.50 predicted dieback) probability for

and canopy dieback had just slightly expanded into areas that were

the 1970s type of M. polymorpha canopy dieback occurring there

formerly considered to be healthy (Figure 2; Table 3). All the plots in

sometime in the future. Most of the areas that were mapped as hav-

the previously mapped dieback sites in the very north of the study

ing heavy to severe canopy dieback in 1977, or those POL assess-

area show no dieback in the current assessment. Also, there appears

ment plots that were originally mapped with a healthy M. polymorpha

to have been more recovery of the M. polymorpha forest in the lower

canopy but were identified as having canopy dieback on the recent

elevation sites that had previously been mapped in dieback status.

POL imagery, fall within the high and medium-probability zones with

Most of the plots located at higher elevation than the previously

this model (Figure 3). Several sites with POL assessment plots in cur-

mapped dieback zone have retained an intact M. polymorpha canopy

rently healthy forest condition were located in areas that have either

over the past 40 years. The plots showing new canopy dieback in
our 2015 assessment appear to be scattered across the entire middle portion of the study area but are mostly located adjacent to the
originally mapped dieback units. The plots that were considered to
have heavy to severe canopy dieback in both 1977 and 2015 were
mainly found throughout the center of the previously mapped dieback zone (Figure 2). These results are consistent with the conclusions presented by Boehmer et al. (2013) that most of the former
dieback areas mapped by Jacobi (1989) are now showing a clear recovery of their canopy as a result of the vigorous growth of new
cohorts of young M. polymorpha trees that became established once
the canopy was opened by the dieback event.
Because M. polymorpha is a shade-intolerant species (Burton &
Mueller-Dombois, 1984), there are generally very few saplings and
immature trees of this species in a closed-canopy forest. However,
if the tree canopy is opened either locally, such as from a tree fall, or

F I G U R E 3 Map showing the Metrosideros polymorpha forest
study area on the eastern side of the island of Hawaii with the
modeled potential distribution of M. polymorpha canopy dieback
and location of the Pictometry (POL) assessment plots recorded as
showing canopy dieback status in either 1977 or 2015 or no canopy
dieback at any time throughout the study

over larger landscapes, such as was seen with a widespread canopy
dieback event in the 1970s, the site can be quickly colonized by M.
polymorpha. Our long-term monitoring of the 1970s M. polymorpha
study area has enabled us to identify a new closed canopy of maturing M. polymorpha trees, ranging in size from 5 m to 10 m tall, in most
of our 25 long-term vegetation plots (Boehmer et al., 2013), as well
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as from our current assessment of hundreds of virtual POL assess-

were killed and not replaced. Regardless of the cause of M. polymorpha

ment plots. These results suggest the M. polymorpha forest commu-

canopy death in an area, it will be prudent to continue monitoring to de-

nity in this area appears to be resilient to this type of canopy loss

termine if there is adequate regeneration of M. polymorpha, as has been

perturbation so long as other factors, such as invasive plant species,

seen with the strong recovery of the M. polymorpha canopy on Hawaii

do not disrupt the natural succession process into a forest canopy.

Island since the 1970s. Additionally, it is important to find ways to minimize the accidental or intentional introduction and establishment of

4.2 | Potential for future M. polymorpha
canopy death

new pathogens and other invasive species into Hawaii that may either
directly impact keystone species, such as M. polymorpha, and the forest
recovery process following future episodes of tree canopy death.

The map showing the modeled potential distribution of M. polymorpha
canopy dieback provides a way to identify other native M. polymorpha
forest stands located in areas that may be susceptible to a similar can-
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opy dieback sometime in the future. Specifically, several areas within
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have healthy M. polymorpha forest in our assessment of the POL plots
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polymorpha canopy. Based on the results of the various M. polymorpha
dieback research studies that have been conducted since the 1970s, it
is likely that some, if not all, of these forests may eventually also go into

DATA AC C E S S I B I L I T Y

the canopy dieback stage at some time in the future. Our results sug-

Tables containing the image assessment results, the accuracy as-

gest that many of these areas have the potential to recover their canopy

sessment results, and locations with modeled potential distribution

again through the establishment of a new M. polymorpha cohort after

of canopy dieback are available from the U.S. Geological Survey’s

the canopy has been opened. However, most of the areas in the zone

ScienceBase Catalog. These files and a shapefile of the study area can

identified as having low probability for heavy dieback are not expected

be accessed and downloaded at https://doi.org/10.5066/p97oso15.

be impacted by this same type of landscape-level canopy loss.
A new threat to the M. polymorpha forest has been recently identified. This phenomenon, called rapid ohia death (ROD), is charac-

ORCID

terized by a very quick death of a M. polymorpha tree which results

James D. Jacobi

in a distinctive canopy of brown, recently dead leaves (Mortenson

Kevin Brinck

et al., 2016). Trees with ROD symptoms can easily be seen on the

https://orcid.org/0000-0003-2313-7862
https://orcid.org/0000-0001-7581-2482

ground and from the air and are being mapped using hyperspectral
imagery and LiDAR (Vaughn et al., 2018). The primary factor believed to currently cause the rapid death in many of these recently
dead M. polymorpha trees is the fungal pathogen, recently described
as Ceratocystis lukuohia (Barnes et al., 2018), that had not been detected previously in Hawaii. A major effort is currently under way to
inform the public about this new and expanding threat to the native
M. polymorpha forests and to minimize the possibility of transporting
Ceratocystis to other areas by vehicles, people working in contaminated areas, and by moving wood products (Rapid Ohia Death website, https://cms.ctahr.hawaii.edu/rod/HOME.aspx).
While it is likely that Ceratocystis may continue to expand its distribution and impacts on the M. polymorpha forest, both on the island of
Hawaii, to which it is currently confined, and elsewhere across the state,
other types of canopy dieback, such as seen during the 1970s, may also
continue to impact M. polymorpha forests over time. The role of M. polymorpha as a dominant tree, particularly in most wet and mesic habitats
across the main Hawaiian Islands, underscores the dramatic impact its
loss would have on this forest ecosystem if most of the canopy trees
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Additional supporting information may be found online in the
Supporting Information section at the end of the article.
Appendix S1 Map showing the study area on the eastern side of the
island of Hawaii with the area mapped as heavy or severe canopy
dieback in 1977, and location of the 25 permanent study plots established in the 1970s
Appendix S2 Map showing the study area, the area mapped as heavy
or severe canopy dieback in 1977, and mean annual rainfall classes
in mm
Appendix S3 Example of one of the canopy status assessment plots
(yellow boundary) showing the detail of the young M. polymorpha
tree canopy as seen on the Pictometry image taken in 2015 for an
area that is recovering from canopy dieback in the 1970s
Appendix S4 Map showing the study area on the eastern side of the
island of Hawaii with the area mapped as heavy or severe canopy
dieback in 1977, and location of the image assessment plots used to
assess current status of the M. polymorpha canopy
Appendix S5 Map showing the study area on the eastern side of the
island of Hawaii with the area mapped as heavy or severe canopy
dieback in 1977, and the modeled potential distribution of M. polymorpha canopy dieback based on habitat correlates with canopy dieback and non-dieback areas
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